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Rutherford (College, AMERICAN HUMOR A NATURAL SOLDIER. STATE NEWS.
A Ruinous Strain.

Mrs. Lew Wallace in Ladies' Home Journal.
Bethlehem was little among the

DVRKF, COUNTY, X: C. LleateaaaC Coloael Forreit, to Tk

CoMMERCiAt Course.

THE BACHELOR'S COMPLAINT.

Returning home at close of day,
Who gently chides my long delay,
And by my side delights to stay?

Nobody.
Who sets for me the easy chair,
Spreads out the paper with such care,
And lays my slippers ready there ? ,

' x Nobody.
hen plunged in deep anddire distress,

And Howa'Japanese Regards It With
Gentle Tolerance.
Boston Transcript.

The Japanese students at our
colleges find the Americau eenjo

War Meaat KllUa.
Soldier by nature, from earliest boy-

hood at home on horseback, with firm,
erect and easy seat, rode at the head of
the column an ideal of the bean sabreur.
From beneath the wide and slightly un--

thousands of Judafc. We are told
that probably no over thirty
children fell under the order of

Judge Norwood has resigned to
prevent the alternative of bis

A bill has passed the legislature
reducing the fees of State officers

attention of youngT'u

O men cin'd women is in--

f vitcd to the special fa- - of hniiior. as it is exnressptl bv I turned brim of the soft felt hat. which Baking Powdery nen anxious cares my heart opress, th v ur, students about them, rTLno tawdry Plmnea-tt- e deeP- - 20 I,er cenl
I A AVAd riTAVA a4m V. ar Ic'litic'S Of tlllS Institution Who whispers hope of hapiness?

to furnish the Commercial when sickness comes in sorrow's twain,
' '. J. 1

Sopt. Day has resigned and
turned over the penitentiary to
the new democratic management.

itf .

Herod. The murder of the inno-
cents of the nineteeuth century is
a march to vntimely graves, not
by order of a wrathful King, but
under what is claimed to be the
finest free-scho- ol system in the
world. Go iuto any public school
and you will see girls pallid as
day lilies, and boys with flat chests
and the waxen skin that has been

at peculiar thing, but than usual alertness. The look of kind- -
uot at all hard to understand. In liness which came in momenta of repose
fact, to their Orieutally subtle '. etle! mopdyas gone, and some- -

thing hard and almost savage had re--
minds, it is qu.te simple and ele- - placj it The broad, high forehead, the
mentary. A Japanese gentkmen shaggy brows, prominent cheek bones
orl.n irni n'cln.lunf at IIarpa.il nnf and bold B8ertiV8 nOB6 told not nnlT

Made from pure
oram of tartar. '

Safeguards the food
against aluiru

And greif distarcts the fevered brain,
Who sympathizes with my pain?

Nobody. --

But I'm resolved so help me, Fate--To
change at once my single state; .

At Hymen's altar I will mate.
Somebody.

. Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

ueu uovernor unssei names
J.P. S.wyer and J. P. Caldwell

,;n cation given ac jvorzn-c- m

ttnd Western colleges at
, than half the cost.

1'iviVssm- - L. Burere Abernethy is in
cl.ir-j- of this Department. Bates
$10 in adranee. Books cost $5

)'('( $. .......
?ory of his Gaelio OTigia- - tho 8 directors of a 8late institution,lone ago relates that he was asked .blllldog tenacity o mf u indicate3 lh b fby some of his American fellow Alum

menaces to
Abont the ears and neck heavy half bave not Studied tbem-stiffl- ycnrlingtnfts of deep black hair hnngao extCQllve

and . stubbornly that they were selves since he rode CO miles on a
Bryan and CleTeland. ot Utc prcamt (Uy.

named the school complexion.
Every, incentive , and , stimulus is
held out ; dread of blame, love of
praise, prizes, medals, badges, the

" " "
- Washington Post. scarcely swayed by the strong, cold wind I chicken coon in an exDress Car TO.

wmcuewepiuifl enownajces in xmnia- - Unrninrrfrnm U'.Ui r.n

students to ."teach them some
Japanese words.' - lie began' by
giving them "Good morning" in
Japanese This phrase is repre
sentedln Japrese-4y-Tfwo- rd

which in English equivalents can- -

Perhaps it would be better to
describe thetn as one leader and
one . back " number we refer to
William J. Bryau and Grover

PHOKOGRAPHY,FOR A s.
coveted flourish in the newspapers

- the strain never slackens. Watch

ture clouda from the tree tope and sent
them scurrying to the ground. The dark
mustache and heavy short chin beard
were gray with frozen moisture of the

Ashccillc Citizen. '

The Seventh, Eight and Ninth
Congressional districts will be
rpofnrPll tl HPT vara lia Fnr tl..

ami Most I scuool in lue
suite.

Address r - .
' ' 'li

THE PRESIDENT,
KlTHEnFORD COLLEGE, N C

Execution Sale.
virtue of an execution issued from theBY

Sur-'rto- r Court of Burke County and
to me in a certain civil action fn-tit- u.l

Kuftis Avery against Thomas A. Clark,
I Will i ii the

the long lines filing past, each
r- -JCleveland-f- or the former is alert, pupil carrying books-th- ree, four,

not be more closely represented expired air. The maesive. firm set Jaw
than liir th nrn nhin Tilfi told of the strength of wlU which mae--

.11 TK A X I "v. wviit IUO,MHUW wllu ,,,e auu v,-- ur 8irea" ftve- -to be studied at night in hot boys were interested and promised flush 0f the face bespoke the bloody nsiomst8 joggled with them-wi- th

to remember it. buainera of the hour.. Six feet and two
uous' ewuuwBMic, virue, ana tne room8 by fiet 8ight-destroyin- g

other reeks with the dullness and lightft Tim0 wag wben 8pectacles Next rnorriag, when the Jap-
anese studeat Ciine to the lectnretouKicuo ui iuuuwuuiiicrv. i a. :iL mi

one exception. That exception is
a swapping of Catawba and Lin-
coln. The first named is put in
the Eighth and the last named in

;;th day of March, 1899, ' r a, mi hii I. w i I m t r 4 iimu urM mi aiiirn
idWILBUR R. SMITH.

LEXINGTON, KY.,ror dreUr r Ida faow 4 Mpouato
COUUERCIAL CO LUBE CF 17. UNIYBSITY

inches in stature, broad shouldered and
of athletic frame, well might one say
there was in him
' A'comblnatlon and a form Indeed

I r ir i I c
,dr, the first Monday, tipose to io.ciauu icut ms pai iy weaiter, Qf & e nowthe ::mc Many must wear

. . .wiLn rn rnr ti l - iiinnrr nr x n f5; more incoherent and more discor- - fn hAln-AVP- wnrn nrpmn.
room, . a
boys gathered to,u t House (!oor ia Morganton a certain

group of the
give him the

in Japanese.
- - -- rtl i. r i : t. . , I r - the Seventh district. It will out I ,7."'Where every god did aeem to eat bis aeal --

To give the world aesarmnoe of a man.
A plain caped overcoat of coarse, heavy

UttH oryan tooK tae,y 0,d Dy nigUt work sauuationmorning
I. :

ti.
L
a;-

v'
.)!!

Mitchell, Catawba, Cleveland and ,7?At7,r'VT 1

Gaston in the Eighth, while Davie 1V?'tU'Itntl7?XZ- -

! o ; rupcrry oi tne aeienaanc. ijinR in
i .iiv:iton. adjoininsr lands of Hamp

.:.ri:u!k, the estate ofCol S. McD. Tate
; kiinl nfjofus Avery, beinar the lot
n !i T. A. Clark now lives. Containing
a-- a halt acres C. M. McDowell.

his Ft-!)- . th 1899. Sheriff.

up iuv uj mg cmoers oi its spine
and fanned them into a raffinff 4Penu!Tlvan;a !" sboated oue of homemade gray, close buttoned to the

throat, reached amply beyond the knees.flame. He gave his paitv inspira and Ytfdkin will be in the Seventh
This will make all three districts

Said a thoughtful father, "My
children have no child life. They
are straining up a grade, talking
about examinations. When is
their playtime if not now, and
what has become of the Iight'- -

V44 "n- - Lltrmrr r fr. ( AZrZd
?.vrrnx Eras- - zsczttsttWILBUR R.SMITH.tCIHGTO?.;ff

United State of America. Westrra DUtricof North Carolina, ia the Lriacrict Court.

ihem.
"Kentucky!" yelled another.
"V !' "New Hampshire!"

"Rhode Island!'' still othors called.
. Bat not oue of ihem said Ohio!"

About the waist, and buckled on the
outside for quick and ready use. there
was a broad black belt in which two
"navy sixes" showed and from which
hung that famous saber, heavy and long

tion, ferver,-hope- . He animated
and revivified it. Despite the de-

sertions and the treacheries wrou
Sale of Valuable Lands.
virtue and'in pursuance of a power ofEV s ile vested in the undersigned by a cer-t- a

- i .rtcracc deed, dated the 26th "day of
(i ..! a. lyri, executed by Thomas. Downs

Democratic it is said. The above
is the result of a meeting. of the
Committee on Congrssional Dis-
tricts yesterday afternoon. Xeict

nd Obseruer.

Ia the matter of
S. D. Dnaartot,

Bankrupt.
Ia Backmptcj.and. against all military rules, ground

to a razor edge, and swinging from thehearted boys! School is never out. It was t .e American idea of a
ght by vanity and avarice in 1896,
he developed some 700,000 more
votes than had ever been cast for great joke. The young Japanese j right side of the cavalier. No regulationan : w.lt'. 10 secure certain inucuicuness

ly described, whichmortga.se deed
To the Creditor of 8. V. Dontrtot.' of)ior.pan ton. tQ the Coaaty of ilurkc, and dis-

trict aforesaid a bankrupt:hi book B. No. 2. of Register of anv Dpmnp.ratift panrtularp hofnro The railway commission bill.countv. the under- - " 'W hie ci liurke Notice is hereby riren that tb T rot tee a p--including Mr. Cleveland, and he introduced bV Air. Allen. nfVrnp. I POied bj-coar-t to the above entitled

tin-i-s

IV.
sic
t!V.
m.

ar..
ri
to.

gave to the country the spectacle
of an ardent, united aud homogen-
eous party organization. While

Even in the fields the butterfly
and the tree toad are turned into
object lessons, and the grasshop-
per is torn to pieces in order to be
instructive. When I was a boy,
and school let out, we were gay
and free. We studied in scboof-tim- e,

and in playing there was no
thought of anything but play.v

I do not undervalue educatiou ;

" caae xarUI. ia obedieaec to an order of aaidprovides for the election of three ?A"iaJe at MorCaatoa. athe20th dayof Fcbraanr. t'J9. aaaccoaatcommissioners by the legislature. J c.. ow a attfor aboot S3.OOO.00 and loureau and a
tO bold Until the next regular iarreot araint L. II. Corpenin for... .... X.l5.!Oand interest. Terms o( aaic caah.

saber or school drilled swordsman, this
left handed scion of the American pio-
neer, but in all our war there was none
other that did such bloody work. To his
crude and earnest mind "war meaos
Gghting and fighting means killing."
He could cat or thrust deeper with a
sharp than with a dull sword, and if in
the melee he should happen to hit one
of his own, it was all intended for the
good of the cause. "Lieutenant Colo-
nel Forrest at Fort Donelson," by John
A. Wjeth, M. D., . in Harper's

oi vMil. on the 6th day of March. 1899,
- i;nc K-in- the first Mondav of the said
t';. at Z o'clock M., before the court

sc Hrin the town, of Morganton, to
highest liiihlcr for cash, sell the herein-- r

lit scribed land, conveyed in the said
lie deed and more fully described as

j atid being in the 'County of Burke,
iwn as the Newberry Pruett land,

-- nthe lands of John Q. Bradshaw,
. th Smith. Kachael Smith and what
rmeriv known as the Lone Lait land.

eiecnon, wnen ineir successors are I And tbM omr the only property of aaidMr. Cleveland, thrice the 'nominee
of a Democratic Natioual Conven "i" o nanus oi ine i matee. betO bO elected by the people. The I UI report aaid aale to tb conrt aad taraat'-

:,

was much edified and made a uote
of it.

Calling- - a Man a Liar.
Seie- York World. ,

The Texus Legislature is consid.
ering a bill which is of intiet--t to
liars tht ie and everywhere else.

If this In comes a law, proof that
a man has been called a liar will
become a full defense in assault
and battery.

That is to ay, the man with the
battered nose, blackened eye and
hiatused front teeth will learn in a

. . . a

tion and indebted to his partv for v.wm i wni cvin ik pronrai oi aaid aalcat onor. and aak for a diacharce from his
. . . ..wwMwuiu. u.i iu K oucotrm ailmu' nitv acres. Keierence to tne saia I . - .

rv i ruett deed, as recorded in book all bis eminence and orosperitv
Deeds office of Burke county, I

VV.'t

Nt
11 V
wi -

wi!-- .' t

railway CemmiSSlOn aCC aOU en- - I the duties reqa.red of him. aad wUI fele ba
Jarges the powers as to railways. SzSttttSg Md xhtt

ftt.t. . , . I This titii day v hebmary. 1
re 1'uilv apwar

fi id iso auus BujitTUBiuu ui insur- - r w. a. fearsox
ud sale made to satisfy the said ih-- u

s of the aid Thomas Downs and
the undersigned, default having been

: tiie tiavment thereof.
GREEN RAY." Kefrrec la Bankruptcy.THE

To De Seem

it is greatly to be desired, but
over education is slaying its thou-
sands.

The burden is books. The tasks
imposed On the young are fearful.
The effort seems to be to make
textbooks as difficult and compli

Freo.neatlr t the Delta
ance, banks and banking, and
building and loan associations.
The salaries will be at least $2,000.

In the rXatrict Covrt of the United State, for
tha-W'e.t- em LHatrtct of North CaxoUna.

la liankrwpu-y- .

This 1, 1S99.
I). B ALEXANDER. Mortgagee,

WILLIAM CKOTTS, Assignee.,
j M. Mill, Attorney.

Sale of Town Lots.

sullen conspirator against his
quondam benefactors, encouraging
iutidelity and lauding party wick-
edness, Bfyau flamed in the fore
front of the battle, a striking and

'invigorating figure, the incarna
tion of youth, and strength, and
ardor. He relit the fires of Dem

BaokraotxT.I'"I a the matter of
Kichar4 Miltiaaa.Bukript

f the. HUe.
The "green ray," an optical phenom-

enon which has been made the founda-
tion of a story ry Jules Verne, is a
flash of greenish light seen as the limb
of the sun rises or sets under certain
conditions of the atmosphere. The sea

All fees which go to the Secretary
ofState, Treasurer and Auditor are
to be turned into the State treascated as possible, instead of

court ol justice ai it "Vrvs ii in
right."

The laws governing liars in
other States vary. Iu Kntmkysmoothing the hill so high aud

hard to climb.

To the Creditor of Kicbard Winiama. ofMoritoton, in the Count? of iiarhc, anddiatnet aiorriJ m baakr.pt:
Notice U hereby given that on the Sth dayof February. A. U., 1H&9. the aajd KtchardWilliama waa dnlr adjudicated a bukrani!

ury.

A Sleepr Deputy.it is a tnisdomeanor punishable by I horizon is good for obaerviog it, but
n S Ul fW ro rail anv man . I ar. weexxec. MoccasionauyseeniuirieAips

ocratic zeal. He gave the party
life, put blood into its veins, and
set its pulses tbrobing. He held

v. Under a former administration the and that the Brat meeting of hia creditor,
will be held at Morristua. N. C la m v

Reflections of a Bachelor.
2?eic York Press. office on the 17th day of Febroary, A.at IO o'clock ia the forenoon, at

0" Mor-day- . March the 6th, 1&99, the
being the first Monday, I will offer

f r stile at the Court House door in Morgan
t,.ii. X. C. the following unimproved lots in
ti e tr.wr of Morganton, to wit:

iti lots en Greene street in the J. H.
I e.i- -. ii l)'..cic opposite . the residences of Dr.
1. '.iv...:i ai.d II. Y. Connellv. being Nos. 1,
2. 7. t and 10, each 25x80 feet back to
ai rtliey.vay in center of block.

I ;e lots between Green and Water streets
1 vl'.w Herald building. Each 25x85 feet,
L.iek to J. L. Laxton's line.

I i;km: L'O per cent, cash; balance in six
!':" twelve' mouths with 6 per cent, interest
b.t. notes. L.A.BRISTOL,

Receiver Piedmont Bank.

aud a police justice of Lousville
has declared from his bench that a

United States marshal of western Penn-
sylvania sent a warrant to one of his
deputies, who was stationed in a back
county, for the arrest of a counterfeit-
er. The deputy knew the man and

which time the aaid creditor, may attead.prove tbnr claim, aoooint a treat, am.The only word that fits more oc-

casions than "don'tn is "damn."
A woman's last resource is to

mine the bankrupt, aad traaaact aachother baaincM a. may propertr come before
aata fDeetina:. W. 8. r BAR SON.

Feb. 6. Xhvo. KcCtree ia Bankreptcy.

or other mountains, and. according to
Piot Bey in a paper to the Academie des
Sciences, Paris, it is often to be observ-
ed in Egypt from the point of the del-
ta to Alexandria or Suez, either at rise
or set of sun.

The ray is distinctly visible, and al-

ways of an emerald green, which is
brighter as a rule at sunrise than sun-
set. At sunset, when the eye can follow
the effect better, the ray sometimes ap-
pears longer and ultimately takes a blue
tinge. This blue ray has also been ob

treated him considerately. When they
reached Pittsburg, the necessary papers
were not at hand to commit the prison

refer to another one as "that wo-

man." . .
PARKER'S

lie in Kentucky means a blow.
This memorable declaration was
given iu discharging honorably a
man who had knocked down anoth-
er fellow for calling him a liar and
had been brought to court to
answer.

In Virgiuia, by the law of 1693- -

HAIR OALSAM

thonsauds in the grasp of his im-

perious eloquence, and sent them
from him turned to loyalty and
heroism. He took the dead car-

cass of the Democracy from the
ground upon which has predeces- -

sor and contemptuously flung it,
and filled it with the fire and the
joy of youth.

Say what one may as to the
sounduess of the doctring Mr. Bry

5?NA, Superior Cocrt,nty. Fall Term, 1898. a la:i. Ui kkeCov
Jivwe Tail B Ormj

er to jaiL The deputy would sot take
him to a hotel, because he would have
to pay the bill out of his own pocket.
So he took bim to the marshal's office

. a mmm a atf fi
aw. m 1 at rtwirT'i

It is more true that license kills
love than it is that love kills
license.

The most kissable girls are the
kind that are good at pretending

served preceding the "green ray" at sun--

1896. a man who calls another man rise, for example, by Mr. "William Oa2.
to pass the night there. The deputy
was sleepy and the counterfeiter said be
was. So the deputy handcuffed bis pris-
oner to himself and lay down on thea li .r , onilrv of a mi.lpmHAnnr "ar theruiusof Memphis, not farfrom

TRY AlLEfi'S-FOCT-EA-
SE, -

A powder to be ahakra iato the ahoe. Atthia aeaaoa yonr fret feci awollea. arrroatand damp. II job hare .martinf feet ortight .hoc. trv AUea'a Boot-Eaa- c. It warm,
the feet and make, walking eaar. Cares

woCra aad .wcatias; fret, bbater. aadcalloa. apota. KcUctc. corn, aad banioae

I I'. Tate and J. S. Tate, Adm'rs of S.
Tate, in I'.chalf of Themselves

.. : All Other Creditors
vs. :

Thj IJ'irke County Fair ."Association
;:t,i Others.
T'r'ie above er titled action "coming on for

h..arinc'.,nd it appearing that the same is a
s action and that it is necessarvthat

ai! creditors of the defendant The Burke
C";i;ity Fair Association should be made

thereto in order that the rights,
fittty, liens and priorities of all creditors of
s i i defendant should be litigated and de-
cided. It is on motion of S. J. Eryin, counsel
f r plaintirTs, ordered that publication be

- adc in 1 j i rj MorOantox Herald, a news- -

they hate it and on couviction muy be fiued not even thinka the ancient Egyptians were
A man will generally be just as m0re than $25. familiar with it, because in monuments

floor beside the steam register. As soon
as the deputy was asleep the counter-
feiter took bis keys from bis pocket,
unlocked the manacle and fastered the
loose end to the register. 'Then he took

an preached, there can be no two
opinions as to bis qualities of lead-

ership. Mr. Cleveland bid him-

self in the temple of his party,
big a brute as some one woman j i Georgia it is slander, punish- - dJnaaty and others the sign 01 ail pal a and U a certain cure Jor ChUblaia.aad Froat tatca. Try it today. 8old.by aJI

drnKKiat. and ahoe atorr. for. 25c. Trial
package PR Eli. Addrraa. ARea S..Ulm.td,

will let him be. able by 31,000 fine or a year in the ha9 outer streak of a blue color and
Next to his wife, a man's views penitentiary, or both, to call a man the two inner streaks are green. Their Rot. N. Y.jucsolemn, owlish, heavy as a pagan

I' .t.'i;r puldished in Morgantsn, once a week
A K?cVessive weeks notifying aii creditor. i(j0 but Mr. Bryan took the van- - about other women are the best a liar unless you can prove that he

" tai . (irienuant ot the institution of this I ' I I .... . .

the deputy's watch and what money he
had and departed.

"Where is your prisoner V asked the
marshal the next morning, awakening
the deputy.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen'. Foot-Baa- e. a powder foT.theieet.It corca painful, awollcn. amartina;. arrtoatfret aad iaatastly take, the ituf oat of

illti"n ai!.! f the object of the same and guard of his army and led it, a pal
i'"!nmanhnir them to rrtme in and mnke I a .

test of her taste. is one, in wbicn case you gctciear.
Tf mn ftonld bo bom widowers The Georgia i. uris hold tlia.--. a lie

writings also speak of the greenness of
the sun on rising, and they liken it to
an emerald.

It is evident from all this that the
"green ray" is an objective, not a sub-
jective, phenomenon, and that the hori-Ko- n

of the sea has nothln&T to do with it

tii. mseivts parties to this action and file natatiue: and inspired force, intotheir claims herein on or before the next V com. and baniona. It, the area teat com
the red vortex of the fight. The

"Doesn't that beat allt" be replied
as he tugged at his handcuff and bruised
bis wrist. "Darned if I don't believe

fort discovery of the aae. Allen a Foot-Eas- e

make, tixb tor new ahoe. feel easy. It ia a
constitutes the first blow and jus
tines a violent response- -

term ul the court, otherwise that they be
hurred of any participation in the assets of
said defendant certain cure for Chilblain... weatiax.caJloa..

there would never be such a thing
as a widow.

A man can think a lot more
he's gi' me the slip." Pittsburg News.ALBERT T. COBLE.

: Jndsre Presiding. In Arkansas parsing the lie is a Nevertheless, the state of the atmos
urea, acnin Met. iry it tooay. sold tor
all drucmsta and .hoc .tore., 25 eta. Trial
package FR Eli. AddreM. AUca 8. Olmated.Le Eoy, N. Y.Tha OTertara Taak RaaAy."misdemeanor puuishable by a fine.

Iu Mississippi insulting words
am drill v actionable. In South

tbaq he says and a woman can say
a lot more than she thinks.

phere evidently has to do with It, and
that of Egypt, ordinarily pure, seems to
bare much, for the ray is seldom seen
ulse where on land.,.

A man who writes theatrical gossip
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND K for a London paper gravely declares r A ll 111 L tl 0 lllltothat lia Irnowa a inininr' vdit araa I

one was on oricale, hid away in
caves, veiled in mystery, manifest-
ing himself in rumblings and
strange noises. The other, an im-peto-

apostle, with bright sword
and flashing armor, cleft the way
for those that followed him. No
doubt there are doting and infatu-
ated idolaters who still await an

Probably a woman generally ac-- ,. , ... t Vir2inia tLe
P

t greatly concerned lest the music for acepts a man because she wonders
Kayal Ueroe. Ia tha Abbey.

The well known saying. 'Westmin-
ster abbey or glorious victory," attrib-
uted to Nelson when he boarded the
San Josef at the battle of Cape Vin-
cent, seems to point to the hero's own
wishes as to an abbey grave. But for

tank play be was putting on should be
insppropriate. The director of the or-
chestra suggested several suitable num-
bers from Lurline" and "The Lily of
KilLarney," and soon. But the manager

or auj ouxi taaiawaowua vj woik
Can Earn Lots of Money
working for us in spare time at home
on our cloths. We offer yon a good
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily. In leisure hours. Seed
23c for cloth and fall directions for

tfi

so what he will do next.
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